UNIVERSITY OF
NORTH FLORIDA

publ ished biweekly by the division of student activit ies

WELCOME NEW AND RETURNING UNF
STUDENTS

Welcome back for a scintillating
Spring at UNF. The Student Activities
Office has planned an event filled week
to invigorate your sense of belonging
and joining in by neeting new friends
and renewing old acquaintances.
Start out by enjoying free coffee
and donuts I and then see the latest
novies 1930's 1 follCMed by a pottery
making daronstration and then
folks
you will be able to purchase itens similiar to those you have seen nade.
'nle week of events goes as follows:
Thursday, March 22:
9: 00 am - coffee and donuts on the
patio near finance and accounting.
12: 00 - 12:20 - demonstration of wheel
throwing technique in the courtyard
12:00 - 1:30 - movies in bldg. 003 roam
1321. (1)
Fatal Glass of Beer
(2) Pardon my Backfire Creep
U: 00 - 3: 00 - Pottery
sale in
the
courtyard.
Friday, March 23:
9:00 am - coffee and donuts on the
patio near finance and accounting.
12: 00 - 1: 30 rrovies - sarre as those on
March 22, bldg 003, 1351.

:f\bnday, March 26 :
9:00 am - coffee and donuts on the
patio near finance and accounting.
12:00 - 12:20 - demonstration of wheel
tlu:'c:Jwing teclmique in the courtyard
12: 00 - 3:00 - Pottery sale in the
courtyard.
T\Esday, March 27:
9: 00 am - Coffee and donuts on the
patio near finance and accounting.
Wednesday, March 28:
9 : 00 am - coffee and donuts on the
patio near finance and accounting.
12:00 - 1 :30- movies ••••••••
(1) Spook Spectacular
(2) War of the Planets
(3) Road Runner Cartoon
(4) House of Frankenstein
all novies will be in bldg 003, roan
1351.
Friday, March 30:
7:45 pm - movie ••••. the first evening
novie, Cool Hand Il.lke. This
IIDvie
will be free , and open to _a nyone who
is interested _·in attending.
Hopefully
attendance will warrent future rrovies.

'!he Student Activities Office is
in bldg 003, roan 2401, ext
2876 and is here to help students with
extracurricular activities in line with
their educational goals. This office
is also open for ideas, suggestions and
cx:rrplaints.
sare of our sttrlent organizations
are:
Propeller Club, Black Student
Union,
Potters
Guild,
Inter Club
·eouncil,
Publications Club, Sawmill
Slough Conservation Club, Alpha Phi
atega service fraternity 1 and DECA.
There are many other clubs and organizations in the process of being fanned. If there is a particular club or
organization you would
like to see
fonned at UNF, please stop by the student Activities Office and tell us.
The Student Activities Office also
includes Student Health
Services and
a Director of off canpus houSing.
Rerrerrber, your
total education
will care not only from books, but also
from activities involving the interaction of people.
Involverrent is the
key word we are trying to stress
this
quarter.
If you want to get involved,
the door is open to you.
located

tell rre 'What you see. If you 1 re in the
Slough you'll probably say wild orchids
or animal tracks or a pile of ugly
litter that you just picked up to th.rcM
away
in a trash can. If your not in the
The Propeller Club recently had
Slough,
I can't vouch for what you'd say
two guest speakers, captain Cecil Payne
but
oontact
the UNF school nurse in stuand Mr. FlEming, from the Puget Sound ·
dent
activities
if you're interested in
Tug and Barge Corn. captain Payne is the
nother
nature
...•..
and get your mind
Atlantic and Gulf Coast Operations Manstraight
.•...
ager. They also were presented with a
Tom Page
fibn demonstrating the Oompany's efficient operations between Texas Ports
and Puerto Rico, a potentially unecon*****
omical operation.
A discussion period followed the
The UNF Potter's Guild will jomney
fibn, joo opi;X)rtunities and the cnmpnto
Flagstaff,
Arizona, March 28, to atny' s growth in recent years were of
tend
the
armual
oonference of the Natparticular interest. Discussed also was
ional
Council
on
Education for the Certhe company's ability to solve the
amic
Arts.
The
conference
is being held
amazing logistics problems involved in
March
29
through
31.
the developrent of the Northern Alaska
While at the conference the guild
Oil Fields, perhaps the nost amazing
mambers
will attend seminars, lectures
one in logistics since Noah and his
and
slide
shows in order to see what
Ark.
new
techniqtEs
are being employed in
Over-all the session was educatother
parts
of
the
cormtry. They plan
ional and to the benefit of any interto
bring
back
new
ideas
and styles used
ested persons. We invite non-me:rrbers
in
conten:porary
pottery,
as well as the
to attend these sessions, with the aim
techniques
used
by
the
ancient
Hopi Inof stumulating interest in the transdians,
native
of
the
Arizona
area.
portation and logistics field, and the
Students will
take
slides and
Propeller Club.
Thanas P. Marks tape seminars for use by other state
universities in Florida as a source of
infonnation on the new techniques and
ideas.
*****
In preparation for this trip the
The nanbers of Alpha Phi Qrega guild hled two pottery sales to assist
fraternity chalked up a total of 34 man them financially with the trip during
'&c
sales are
hours working at registration on Feb- the winter quarter.
ruary 27 and 28. Their duties includ- planned for the first week of classes.
ed helping students fill out their The first sale is scheduled for tcxlay,
fonns and posting schedules of closed (March 22) beginning at 10:00 am in
on ~nday,
classes. This was their first service the oourtya.rd and again
project on campus. Merrbers have decid- March 26.
Guild ItBTbers will derronstrate the
ed to make it a penna.nent part of the
wheel
thrcMing technique of pottery at
Allha Phi Orrega agenda.
M3mbers of the fraternity served 12:00 noon on the days of the sales in
as ushers at the "Journey into Black- the sarre area.
A slogan to rerrember this week is:
ness" presentation at the Civic Au:litosane
riurn and participated in Scouting's "SUPPORI' YOUR r..cx:::AL PO'ITER" , buy
p:>ts!!!!
Gcxxl Ttml Day March 10.
Future events in which they will
be involved include registration for
*****
new students, March 14,
'lbe OJ-ympics for the Handica:A?Erl, March 14; and
the Boathouse
Decorating carmittee.
Students wishing to join these activities are invited to attend the club's
by: Stephen T. Page
rreetings, held each Sunday in the liThe other evening I was just sitbrary oonference room at 6:00 pm.
For further inforrration about nem- ting aronnd studying for finals and trybership in APO call: Ed Holger at ing to decide on sare earth shattering
396-0248, Steve LaGrande at 737-8874, rrethod to make Ieyself well kncMn - yeah,
or Roger Sallas at 733-7719. Literature even a household nane. Hours of pracis available at the Student Activities ticing IT¥ Jack Webb walk left rre in
knots buy an idea evolved fran the algae
Office 003/2401.
Roger Sallas of IT¥ mind. As I idly say adding up the
figures of ley' grocery bill I decided
to make a personal
protest
against
rising food costs!! (I've had MSC 308 so
*****
I can add too!)
A quick survey of rreans to the end
Plans for Earth Week are shaping
up. If the Sawmill Slough Conservation left rre flat. Wounded Knee was already
Club has its way, the UNF wildlife pre- occupied. Riots were out this year; so
serve will be on the rrap. Plans inclUde were Bwdhist M::>nk bar-b--ql.Es. I 'd make
nature hikes, lectures and a full scale a terrible sniper, and I can't afford
oonfrontation between man and nature. the cost of a good gun. Watergate has
It's for everyone so bring the k:iddies all the attention and I'm left out in
too--look out for posters telling you the cold, pennyless after paying the
grocery bill.
when and where.
Having had Ioftin 's logic course, I
On the weekend of March 23, the
Slough will go on the great Ivorybill irmEdiately consulted a well knc:Mn auhnnt in South Georgia. IDok for the thority on vegetarians, Ms JoAnn, who
next issue of "WH" for the results of assured rre that giving up rreat was the
only way. My' protest ITE.Y be silent, but
their greatest folly!
I now know the only way, and not only
that, but I've learned a little Kung Fu
too. Giving up all rreat has taught
rre
Executive Editor ....... Bonnie Ridge
the true rreaning of 'What cravings really
Asst. Editor ..••.•... Barbara Keller
are. I know how to properly oovert the
Feature Editor •.•.•. Stephen T. Page
smells of a juicy steak. Has the change
Production Manager .•.•.. Doug Shaver
affected m=? Not really, for I can see
Staff ...•.•..•.•.••...• Ruth Skapyak
no difference in my actions. Would you
....•...•..••••••. Steve Sutton
like a soy bean? A banana? Hn.v about a
•.•••....•..... catherine Allen
bite of apple? Would you sneak rre a
...••.••...•••.... TllOITE.S ~ks
hamburger please???
..•.•••....••.••... Don Ferlshaw
Advisor ••••..... Mr. Michael Argento

Club

News ....

Up From the
Gut t e r

New students are encouraged to
stop by the UNF Health Office roam
2421, bldg. #003 to familiarize yoursel.ves with it's location and senrices.
T"Je are open during the day and evening
class hours. Phone 646-2900 if you encotmter any off canpus health problems.
Tllere is a red emergency telephone
located on the wall of the main entrance on the first level directly accross from the elevator. If you need
errergency help fran the UNF police or
the Health Office, the Hotline is there
for such use.
Students are asked to report all
communicable diseases such as measles,
mumps, strep. infections, or infectious
nono to the Health Office.
r::on 't forget, the Health Office is
on campus to help and serve you. If
you don 1 t contact us we can't very well
help you.
Tlle Nurses

All Together
7, 2, ~

GOLF:

All students are enoouraged to
join the Golf Club. If you are interested, there will be a rreeting on March
29th at 4: 30 in room 003/1381. If you
can not attend the n:eeting or plan to
show interest, please sign the interest
sheet posted in 001/2263 (Intramural
Office).
SOFTBALL:

'!he

Intramural

Departrrent

has

been holding Tuesday and Thursday soft-

ball practices for anyone interested in
participating in the up<:XJil\ing league.
The purpose of this practice is to
allow everyone who wishes to play in
the intramural league an O:RJQrttmity to
loosen up and get into the swing of
things. 'Ihe practice will begin at
4:45 on the intramural field located
across the street from parking area 4
and will last until everyone decides
that they have had enough. A rreeting
will be held on Thursday, the 22nd in
003/1351 in order that rosters may be
sul::mitted for schedulinq purp:lses. The
tirre of the meeting is 2:30.

Voice Students
Chosen
UNF 's Sharon Wright and Cynthia
Valentine, voice students of Professor
1~1illiam BroNn, and recent finalists in
the Patrice Munsel vocal contest, have
been engaged to sing at the armual Fine
Arts Festival in Jekyll Island, Georaia
at the farrous Rose Garden Crane House
March 24-25.
'!he "WHAT'S HAPPENING" staff wishes to congratulate these voice students
on their latest efforts. We are proud
to have such talented students on our

canpus.

•• ••
THE FD:LI..a'ITNG

IS A LIST OF CASHIER'S
ADDITIONAL LATE HOURS:

March 22 , Thursday .•...•.. rmtil 8 : 00 pn
March 24, Saturday •. 9:00 am to 12: 00 pn
March 26, M::>nday ..•...•... until 8:00 pn
March 27, Tuesday ...•..... until 8:00 p:n
March 2 8 , Wednesday* .•.•.. nntil 8 : 0 0 pn
March 31., Saturday •. 9 : 00 am to 12 :00 pn

* last day to pay fees.

Happenings

~~~Things;

- - - - located on the wall of the
the first level directly across fran the
elevator. If you need energency help fran the UNF POlice or
the Health Office, the HOI'LINE is there.
RED EMEIGNCY TELEPIK:NE

main entrance en

In the absence of any statutory authority a
state agency may not accept credit cards in payrrent of goods
and services-or licenses or taxes--supplied or collected by
it-per Robert L. Shevin, Atto:rney General.

CREDIT CARIS:

FOR RENT: 3 bedrocm house, LR, DR, kitchen and garage,
outs1.de garden. Fran June 15-Septerri::er 15. IDeated in
Southside area, call 724-9473 for nore info:rmation.

big
the

FOR RENT: 2 rooms to tmdergraduate, rren; one furnished, one
unfurnished. $50.00 per nonth. 246-0933, Tin Pettis.
FOR SALE: 1970 Toyota Corolla, 43,000 miles, radio, 4 spd.,
bucket seats, 30 m.p.g. See to appreciate.
$1095.00 call
evenings or all day weekends.
FOR SAlE: Altair Trailer 12 X 52 Partial carpeting, law in
eqw.ty and ass'lllle payrrents of $733. or $33. 00 cash a:mtact
Bill Langat 646-2820 or 771-5801.
FOR SAlE: King Size Authentic Early American cushion oouch
like new. Cost $20. 00 new will sell $120. 00. See Mr. Marty
Weitsen, Bookstore Manager.
FOR SALE: '71 Ford Galaxie 500, Air Conditioning, PS, PB,
Radial Tires, 34,000 miles. Tlme up 2,00 miles ago.
Has
trailer hitch, yellow with brown vinyl top. Excellent :xmdition in and out $2500. call Scotty 646-2800 or 724-1115.
FDR SALE: 1973 Harley-Davidson
SPORI'STER _XLal springer
front end and extras. Perfect condition - call Fay
Cook
249-8764, if no answer call Robin 398-1638.

FOR SAIE: Hand made pottery ••• check it out in the bookstore.
also many novelties ••• see for yourself.

ANY STUDENT: faculty nenber or administrator who has an
a:nnouncarent they want placed in the newsletter, should
bring it to the Student Activities Office, roan #2401. The
announoenents can be activities, items of interest, articles for sale, roans to rent, i tc. Ceadline for the next
issue is T\Esday April 4, by the close of the worJdng day.
THE B:nKS'IDRE: is planning a fantastic "side walk sale" in
late March or ealry April. over 500 books will be offered
at ridiculously low prices in every category. The bookstore
manager made a fantastic buy and all the savings will be
reflected to the student body. Be ready •••. save your coins

for the greatest book buys ever in Jackson ville ••.••• right
here on canpus. Date to be announced.
STUDENTS: .We lmc:M that you must have suggestions, cx:mplaints, and grievances. Now is your chance to infonn us
of your particular ooncerns. The Student Affairs Comnittee
has selected three manbers to act as a liason between the
student and the administration. So please feel free to get
in touch with Jerry Nelson, Suzarme Henderson,
or Patty
Pettrucci, by telephone or letter. We are interested in
you, the student. So please let us hear fran you. We are
in 001/1101 ext. 2601.
STUDENTS: here we are ••. a new quarter with new goals and
new ideas. If anyone is interested in worJdng on the newsletter staff they are encouraged to see a staff nerrber, or
care up to the Student Activities Office 003/2401 or dial
ext. 2876 for infomation.

mvms:

Cool Hand luke will be the first evening nDvie
shown on March 30 in bldg. 003/1381 at 7: 45.
This novie
will be free to all students, faculty, staff and friends.
If you want the ncvies to be a continuous happening on
carrpus please show your enthusiasm by attending the first
flick so we can get an idea. how you feel. ~n 't forget it
is FREE.
This public c:loctJment was prcmulgated to infonn students
about student activities at UNF at an estimated cost of
$1,119.00 annually or $.053 per copy.

